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UVER COMPLiCiT, DIC?EPllr
Jaundice; Chronic or K-rvo-iil Debility, Dis-

ease nf the Kidneys, and att JJinensee
f arisingfrom a disordered Liver or :

- t. . , Stovuirh. such as "
. Constlpatisn,inward I'iies, Fullness of Eiood to

the Head, Acidity of the S'tomsch, Natuea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullnoas or Weight in theStomach, Sour Eructations, Slaking r Fhiueriag
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head.
Hurritd and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Choking or Suffocaiias Sensations when in
a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head;
Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin
and. Ryes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limb,
tf--c ..Sudden Flushes of Hest. Burnlnsin the FLuh

1 1 tlxla a; lancl of Religious Tolera--h

tion?;-I- f yes, how long is it to
- CQntinue so ?

HEgsncsScitisifATics; oa! Rbbels , TO

f OUbsaID lxRD (H HotllfESS THE Pont)
I HW AFOltESAlU SUCCESSORS, I WILL TO

THE UTMOST OF MT, FOWEH,' FER8KCUTK A5B
fOrrCSS." ' i - -

.Effreef rom IAd OaA administered to Bisk
1 d MeLavgklitt,' by' Ike Pop? Nundoi
.$ Monsignor licdinL in tit free Christian

country of ike United States, and in-I- ke

' ') most liberal and tolerant city of New ' York,

i in tie year of hut Lard 1853
, Priqmai--.

Hcereticos Sckismaiicos et rrbeUes einem
iSvmino nostrarvel suece$sori6ut predictis, pro

DR, JOHNSTON . Proclaims to the afBietedyja't
near, that ha has. discovered th snost

tain, vpeedy and efficacious plan for treating partie-- v
ular disesses that baa ever been presented to thf ' ,

world. Bv his Dlarfe foaijed on observations m.di
in the flofpitslsof Europe and Amertcs, ha. will
ensure "

. , j. ;.,

A CURE WT1VO DAYS, OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nausea Drug' Ued. j '-

Pains in the Loins. Constitutional PtU' r.-- tnX . -

potency, Weaknesa of tM Bsek and Limbs, sntc
tiona of the Kidneys, raipitmton of uieHeart.'
Dyspepsy. Nervous irritability, Diai"w-''"- f;
Head. Throa f. Noao . or S kin 1 and a H th.-vs- sci.mal
aad melancholy disorders arising frin itrc nitur.- -
tivn habisa of Voutb. which destroy tK:h
mind, those secret aad solitary praclic? more Utiai

their victims than the song of th rtyrxr.- - ia ;

manners 01 ciyssee. bagnung tnett nvx.f iiriiUftei
hopes oranOcivations. rendetisz mali.: . Lam
possible, ;;:";,i,i-- ; l.,: u va u jyitirr. - .

Especially, who have become the victims of SvlXa- -
Vise, that dreadful and destructive habit which

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of "

young men of the most exalted taknts and brilliant '

intellect, who Blight otherwise have entranced lis--4 '
.

tentng tienatoa with th thondere of eknaence, or
waked to ecstscy the living lyre, may cui with full
confidence. ': " '' :

being awar. of physical weakness, should immedi--l
alely ounsuh Dr. J-- , and be restored to perfect V
health. :i ' ' ,- - .. ; - ' I j

He who nlacea himself under the care of Dr. John- - V
ston msy religiously confide la his honor as a genj " ,

UBDn&Mu wouwuuj o'j NjwH uia.aiu 111 pnr
stcian.1 - v .

OFFICE, tCo. 7. SOUTH FREDERICK St.
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (onst side,

THE STKPSi OBK PARTICULAR, in
observing the NAME txnANUMBEli, or you will
mistake the place.

, 1)11. JOnNSTON. ,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
graduate from one of the moat eminent Coilegea of

Unitea Piaies, tina iv gruutcr uan ui wnusf
has been snent in the hospitals of London. Par

Philadelphia, and alsewhere, has Hected some,
ojhe most astonishing cures that were ever known
many troubled wun ringing tn tne neaa ana earo
whenasleeo. grea nervousossa, being alarmed pi
Sudden -- flbosds.and bashfulness. , with frrquena
blusbinattenaca aomrtimes witn ocrangenitnl ol
Blind, werbenrsd Immediately. """ j
y-- t ipA Ili PAK Ti t VIjA iC'JV UI JCh.

Dr fi addresses all those who hav injured themi
selves. by private and improper indulgences, r but aeV
cnttand solitary habit which rulea both body and

fesnind. nantiina mem tor eunsr ousinesa or socii.tv..,
VW aiasonieofthsadand melancholy efTuctn .

nraduced bvearlv habits of youth, via: Weaki
tne tsaca ana iimos, rum uiim neaa, uimseM

of. Sight. Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation oi
the Heart. DvsonDsia. Nervous Irritability. Dersnire

vment of the Direstive Functions, General DebilityJ
Sympwims of Consumption, c " i

IsiTAW'-"-'T- h fearful effects o the mind- - arst
much to be dreaded s" Loss of Memory. Confusion

JdeasrDepression of Spirits,
Aversion to aociety, oeii-uiairua- t. iove 01 soih ,

inde, Timidity, di , ars some of the evils produced.)
Thousands of persons, of all ages, ean row judge;

what to the cause of their declining health.. Lostng
their vigor, becoming weak, pale '.and emaciated,
haven singular appearance about the eyes, cough
and symptoms of Consumption, i 1 , :
DR. JOHNSTONS IN VIGOR A TING ITEM'S.

ED Y FOR GENITAL-DEBiklT- Y "
This grand and Important Bmedy restored

strength and vigor toihouoands f tbo wiuainsH
vous and debilitated", manv cf "Whom .had iosi al
hope, snd been abandoned todia. By lis cOmpleur
invigoration of the Nervous System, the - wholui
faculties become restored fo their prope. powersmt
functions, snd the falls n fabric of Iff raised up to
beauty, consistency, and duration, upon theroiaaof'
an emaciated end prematura decline to aound and'
priMine health. Oh, how happy have hundreds ' of ,

misguided youths been made who have been add"
denly restored to health, from the devsslstions of,
those terrific maladies which result from Iodise re;
lion. Such persons, before confenrplotlng - - '

1

.v ,'-- .:. marriage ; :
J

Should reflect' that a aound mind and body ant-- th
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, wilhont the, the juu rm--y

through life becomes s weary pilgrimsge, the pros--.

pect hourly darkens to the view the mind beeomr!
shadowed despair, and filled with the-- meim- -
cnolly reflection, that the happiness of another br-- 1

comes blighted itli our own. Lei no fair delics
cy prevent yoe. bur apply immediately, end 'save
yourself from the dreadful consequences of this ter-
rible malady.

WEAKNESS OF T7IE.ORG AN3 . I

immedintrTy enrrrr and loll igor ieatord. - J '
D-AL- L I.RTTKRS MOST BE POST PAID-Remedi- es

sent to any part of the country. . , , .
- J

TO STRANGERS. 1

DR. JOHNSTON, of the BaiUmor Lock Hoa-'- i
pital, whoae long residence in this city, standing aw :

a gentleman of character and responsibiliiv, cxienv,
eive practice in" the various Hospitals of Europe
snd ibis country, snd skill snd experience to which j

thousands can testify, ss well ss his ability la tbo;
Surgical department of bis profession, aa evidenced
by reports of his operstions on the Eye and 'P- -
tormcd Limos. puouaneo in in naiumore sun ano 1

,M the 101 1 which th blinatother papera, 1 ia yen re 11 2, by

ders him worthy of nil confidence npon the part of
those v h j need bis professional services, and who j
would shun the many trifling and Ignorant preten- -
ders advertising themselves ss Physicians. i I

Jj-T-o those unsequsinted with hla repulstlon,
Dr. Johnston deems it neceisary to say that bia
credential or diplomas always hang In his office. ' i

fjO F K1C K, No. 7 SO UI H FHIiDiiKiCai
Faai aide, np the steps. ;

'Oct. 13. "... " if W ye.

DR. HARRIS, V
G HAUUATEOK C AM II It I D G V, , j

' CLA8S 1824. " 1

rQ-- FO UNDER OF TIIEsX f 1

BALTIMORE LOCK INFIRfiJARY,
no. a i soirrir oa y; st.- -

?
(Opposrte the Exchanee Bmtdinf mn4 Post OffUx ) '

r utOSE KKQUIRlNGURDlCALOft. STJKG1-- 1-w

X CAL AID, by applying to Dr. I- I- may secure ,

SKILLFUL TRKATBIEWT AND ADVICK, )

while all eommunlcatibn will be sacredly shit Id- -
ed by the fgisof professional honor. ' - 4

Aware of the difficulty,with tho public to dhv.
erimlnare. In a newspaper sdvertlsement, betweew '

the genuine md skillful phyvletan and the spurious 4
pretenslonaof the designing aad dangevew Qmrnvsr,"
Dr. H. will cheerfully give, when applied to, such .
private references ss win fully ratlsfv all who re-

quire ,his servieesv-v- . - &"'.,:..
BEWARE OF NOSTRUMS! -

Avoid the Potent Elixirs, Componnds aad Cr-- f

dials, advertired lo cars all persons under rariei
form of disease. - As the constitution and habits
of individual differ,' REASON THACHES thw'
asm remedy eaaaot be suited tm U alike, and that- -
disease ean only be safely and effectually eradifafc-- J
ed by Judicious application of proper remedies,

A oraetical xoeriene of over 2ft years enables
Dr. H. lo insure a so and and speedy cure 1st cer-
tain das of diaeascs, which av loo Hint been'
yielded by regular Physicians to th hand of quack- -'
cry. He may be consulted confidentially, either
In noraoa or by Idler.

Persons st a distance eared at bom by address-
ing a letter lo DR. GOitOON HA1UUSS, Balii.
Biore, aid. - ' ' t . . - '

niMtlty tn Moubiootts; euriousiy: concealed in
a certain private department oftheienoclous
hreerhes before specified ; and it was ascer
tained lhat the old man's dreodlul case - of
hernia was a, case of something Jar less ob
jeetionable f The remainder of his; money
Was found under the patches of his jacker,
with the exception of.a small sum in shil- -
Intg-am- t sixpences discverrd in an old sruiff
jar wruclv serins 10 have been the depository
of hi- - current Vapd4.Alhay paper. '

MEDICAL. AND
URGICJL INSTITUTE,

A'. 15 SOUTH FREIWRICK STREET,
BALTIMORE. MAttY LAND. .

DTt. Smith has for many years devoted bis whole
to the trestmenr of Private Com-plaint- s,

in sit tat-ir- , varied and omplicat4t forms.
His great success tn those long sunliigant dim-cu- lt

coses, uHr farmer! v Considered lacur-aW-e,

is sufSeient to eomuiend biia to the pabUc as
womhy erf the extensive patronage ho has received,
Within the last eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in fhir
different forms and stages; a practies which no
dMibt exceeds thbt of all other physicinns bow '

ia BahtnMre, and not sinsrle case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and ntedieiae taken at reasonable rime, without
effecting radical and perminent core ;
person 1 afflicted with diseases of the above nature,

no matter how difficult or long standing the. case
may be, would do welt to caU an Dr. Smith, at-hl- s

office. No, 16, south Prederiek Stsnd if aot efiW
toally relieved no remuneradon win bo rcqulredfor
hiservir. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons put up in a neat and com"pacr form, and may be taken in pabUe or private
house, or while travelling, wiihout exposure or bin.
drancefrom business, and except ia casesWio-en- t

infl imatlon, no chaase of diet is necessary.
STRICrrtJKes.Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which he caa ceye the werat form of
stricture and that without pais or inconvenience to
the patient. IVrl'ation f the uretha, or prostrate
gland, or neck of the bladder; is sometimes mistaken
Icr strictures by general practitioners orehsriutsns.

4 I , .uYOUNOtMEN '
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain 'DtttrvHht Habit, ot
(ram nay other eatsae, with train of bodity and men,
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as weH ss expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. con safely guarantee a
apeedy and pet feet cure in' all eases ol this &m-ukia- u

... i .

TO FEMALES.
.All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup.

pcesekms. Irregularities. Vc. speedilv and erTeriu- -
ully removed. The effioacy of his remedies, for the
cure of 4he above affect ions, have been well tested
in sn eitens ve practice for the lost twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by a'
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely pat up and forwarded to any part of the
unjiea states, aiwava accompanied wun full arid
explicit directions for use. Common lea lions con
sidered strictly confidential. OiEce arranged with
separate apartments, so hat patients never see anv
one bat the doctor himself. At tends noedailr. from
6 ia the motning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with anv of the above
complaints, "will do well to a .'oid the various

1 JSOS1 tilHZf Arft SPECIf ICS.
advertised by apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain core for anv and evetv disease. Thcv ar bbi
up to sell, but not to cure, snd freqonntly do much
mora harm than good theref ire avoid them.

A word to tfte wtse ts sumcient. Address
DR.' J. B. SMITH 16 South. Frederick St., .

Baltimore.
Oct. 13.

CRYSTA L PALACE CLOTDLNG,
AND MERCHANT TAILORING

i ESTABLISHMENT.
a BItO.beg leave to announce

to their numerous friends and citizens in the
vicinity, that they wilt open, cn or about the 20th
tnsi., a nrancn lualasllnment, on market street.
next 10 the Masonic Halt where will be found con
stantly on hand, an elegant and rich MirrmtBl ofT
tjentirmen's uoods Tor wearing" a pparct, consist-
ing of
CL.OTHS, CASStMERES, VESTTXaS, 4-t-.

ol the most recent Importations from Parte and
London, which will bs made op in the best and
tost tasteful manner to order."
K. A Bra. have secured the services of a Practi-

cal. Cutter, having been cngagrd in bia profession
for fourteen rears in Paris, and being aware of the
great need of rnch an estabtlhment In this city,
they feel just pride in being able to offer to Gentle-
men, GARMFfSTci of tvery description, equal in
taste and fit to any establishment of the kind.
North. ALSO,
will be kept constantly on hand, a splendid supply
of superior mad.) Cl.OTHliNG. cot and trimmed
in rhe latest Paris sij lo, all nf which will be sold
at the lowest possible price and

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Oct 11. 89.
"I sen a man, and deem nothing which relates to

man foreign to my feelings." . f

READ!!! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A Vigorous life or- - a Premature Death.

KiJS'KELIN OS SELF PRESERVATION.
OSI,Y 23 CENTS.

'PHIS Book, just put lished, js filled with useful
A information, on the infirmities and diseases of

the Generative System. It addresses itself alike to
YOUTH, MaNHOOD and OLD AGE.

To all who apprehend or suffer under the dire con
sequences of early or prolonged indiscretions to
u 11 who teel the exhaustive enects ot sedentary and
beneful habits to all who in adition to declining
physical energy, are the victims of nervous and
mental debility, andof moping and mclaochoty de-
spondency. Dr.K. would say

R BAD THIS BOOK.
The valuable advice and impressive warning it

gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering
and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reading it, will learn how to prevent
tne destruction 01 tnetr ennoren.

0"A remittance of 25 cents, enclossd in s letter,n f? triniird in duii a r c r nui a

will ensure a book, under envelope, per return of
man.

0Dr. K. fifteen years resident Physician. N. VV.

Comer ofTHIKD and UNION Street, between
Srscfca yndPiss,PHiLA)si.rHiA,mTy be consulted
confidentially.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. K.
may religiously confide in his honor aa a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

gPeraons at a distance may addreas Dr. JL. by
letter (post-paid- ,) and be cured at home.

PACKAGES of MEDICINES, DIRECTIONS.
fc, forwarded, by sending a remittsnee.and put up
seenre irom lawaur uu, vuniusiri .

rirBookaellers. News Agents, Pedlars. Canvass
ers, and all others sooplied with the above work at
very lowr ates.

June 2. . ' , 34-- 1 y-- c.

SALT.crr SCfLS of SX, daily expected, Tor saleDJJ by J. HATHAWAY & SON.
Oct. 4. v 86.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS

ta ni Sherry Wines, all of superior quality.
,. I '. &. B. J. A. EVANS.
3.U t v. vr.r ....

--
. 129

wi; BOXES Underwood's Pickles, all kinds, for
ikJ sale ejrvsv Ci PvPRE CO. 7

ON PHILOSOPHY ANDDISCTJSSIONS oca lion and University Reform
cnMBy iron uw r.uiuuo'(i vnmum, w in
dicated, enlarged In Notes and Apendicea : By Sir

Uliam nanillion, ir, wn u muwuvivij
aav. bv flobert TurnbuU, D. D. Received and for tsafe st' . ! fl. W. WHITAKER'S.

-- Nov. 13

vrnvtrtV dTrmtl I VT - rTtliTlO
Hangings, Curtains, Laceand DamaskBAPKR Loop, Tassels, Shades, dfce. All work

in above iiaa done at shortest notice. - ,r t

" Oct 27 over the Fralt Depot.

i r - carriages:
Sis seated CARRIAGE. s r uC", ' JI - I Paneled Quarter Rockaway, ; t? .f;

; 1 Quaker Bockawajr and soveral Ugh. Baggies
just received and for sale by -

Sept 27-- tf - r. DIBBLE as BRO. ,

the Bishop's IJjII (which waa before ,tnir
State Legislature last, spring . and is ta be
revived at the approaching session) suffice?
Nous verronsi In . the . mean time let us
quote a few staves frorriun old poem:, "

TIIE VICTIM OF TUE INQUISITIOX.
The ghastly rays of a dying lamp

- In quivering gleams Are thrown
- On the. gloomy walls of a dungeon damp,

' 'Where a captive broods' alone :

And the Icy dip of the caen&,-'- "
Is chilling his life-blo- rrough and through.

Faintly as occao's roaring flood
Is mocked by Its marmoring shell, ""

Sounds the din of the outer multitude . . "
In that snbteranean cell. ,

"

It seems like i. bitter taunt to hJni - 5

Of the heaVy heart and fettered limb.

, Why is the prisoner cast terrot
In that green, unwholesome' Ian,

Where th pleasant sunshine CBtcrctb not,
Nor the pare and fragrant air;

It is that be will not bow the knee
At the shrine of unhallowed bigotry.

Slowly the massive doors sweep back
From yon chamber dim and grand,

Where silent round the onshroaded rack
The masked familiars stand. '

Hung with sable are roof and wall
Of that terrible crime-staine- d judgment hall.

And seated there are the judges grim,
Each wrapped li bis eloak and cowl ;

They smile as they think of the writhing limb
The victim's m jjdenod howl.

Even .now that vStini, wan and lean,
Is tottering forwa d the guards between.

-

" Heretic, own thy damning guil.
To the church for pardon sue."

" Never I my faith on a rock is built, -
"

And the faith I hold is true." "

" Darest thou, minion, our power defy t;:...;
" I fear it not," Js the brief reply. ?r

A sign and the black ociBals bend .

On the rack his meagre form, : :

They wrench the corals still his sinews rend
He 'writhes like a trampled rorm,

They deem he yields in that last fierce throe j ;

" Dost thou yet recant f but he falters " 2?ol
Once more with a sudden jerk, again

They tighten the cracking strings ;
One long wild shriek ; the tremuloos strain

From the panting martyr wrings.
They loosen his bands-t- o bis dismal cell
They are bearing him back insensible. ""

With solemn step, from yon gothic arch- -

Forth issues a shaven band ;

And there In the midst doth the doomed marcbj
.A. With Driest on elthoe. hsixL : ii .

i, ..i,Blindly slowly lie staggers
For his eye Is dull and his strength is gone.

Behold! they have reached the fatal stake -
Dry faggota are piled around ;

A torch is ready the flames to wake,
And the sacrifice is bound.

He looks with a quiet, holy smile
On the kindled torch and the gathering pile.

Tis fired and a stream of mnrky flame 7

Shoots up with; a sudden Bovti - ""

. An oatline dim of the' m yrfs frame
Is wavering in glow-JXkneef-

the hands are clasped in prayer ;

' TlSf gone tfiere is noujW bat ashes there
"

!

. .r"'
DEATH ON A C0SCIENTI0U3 MISER.

An old Dutchman, named Shumm. who
lived in one of ihe tvelehed hovels that stand
in he rear ol'Sherilf,ftreet.'and whose ap-p.tr- e:l

poverty and hiatiifcst suffering from a
dreadful case of hernia, had louff excited the
sympathy ol' hix humane neighbors, died of
sisthma ami u complication of other diseases.
He vrs well known to be of a very obstinate
and eccentric disposition and, although he
had been confined to his bed some weeks, he
not only rejected nil medical aid, bot persisted
to the last in his singular habit of steeping in
the whole of his wardrobe, which consisted
chiefly of a pair ol breeches, that at some re-

mote era had been construction of blue Vel

vet, ami a sailor's jacket and frieze overeoatf
nil I which exhibited accumulated proofs of
the old man's attachment. He sent for Mr.
Van Duersen. a respectable countryman of
hif, residing in the neighborhood, who 1d
given him charitable relief, and privately
requested him to make hi . will. To this
gentleman's great surprise', he bequeathed
various sums of money, amouoting altogether
to $3,700, to children and grandchildren
residing at Newark and Albany? and eon
fiJentially iulormed him where bis properly
was deposited Ha then; narrated to Mr.
Van Duersen the following remarkable facts
ie his history :

He stated, that about twenty-fiv- e years
wjju he was a porter to a mercantile house in
HamhoVg, and having been long, iu its em-

ploy. vas frpqnently entrusted with con-

siderable sums of money for conveyance to
other establishments. In an hour ol evil in-

fluence he was induced to viola te.his Uusl.
and abscond 10 this country with a large sum.
Having arrived, he invested the grater, part
nf it i lh oareiiaae - of two houses. ' which
aljoined each other; and which, before, lie
had effected an Insurance on them, t: were
burnt la the ground. Cousidering this a
judgrosnt of heaven upon his dishonesty, he
determined to devote-th- e remainder ' ol his
lifti to a severe course of industry ; and pars
nsony, witti the single object in view of ma-
lting full restitution to the persons whom he
had injured, or ts. their descendants.

- He adopted another name, and, with the
means lie itad left, sommenced business in
this city as a tubaceoRis4; and. although his
trade was a retail one, and he had suffered a
heavy loss from fire, heIjaJ,' succeeded .five
years since in acjrigsaBlcient property
to ncromplUh bis just and elevated rposAj '

Ho then, accordioglyj sold Im 'stock in
trade, and was preparing' tor trftqsmil the
accessary amount to Hiuaburg, where the
mercantile firm he had. defrauded still eon
tinucs, when he ascertained that it had a
braneh establishment.' or' ageaeyieoantiag
bouse at Philadelphia, whither he went and
paid the sira of $14,000. being equivalent to
the original sura he had embezzled, with,' a
certain rale of inurest. - The tatter, howev-
er, was eenerously returned ta him by a sen
of one of the partners, and this, together with
some surplus money, he has bequeathed as
above stated. For the last five years be has
lived ia otter obscartty, and ia severe aeeor
daooe with his long-farme- d habits of parsi-
mony. His executor, Air. Van Poersea,

r-- JAS; A. CIIADCOLIiN it CO.,
Geeeral Commission fJerchants:

WILMISCiTOM. Bf, C. -
" JasH. CKtjBsooaat. t3so CSabbovbit '

Jun. I, l8j. , "
. ' 13-- ;

t V RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(urt st.Lta, acrsfLC ft e ,)

SEXERAL COAIMSSIO., "MXRCIIAN.TS,- uriLMisQiox, N. C " "

f . ;
s Liberal cash advances made on. consignments of
Xavat stores, Cotton, snd other produce. - "

Msy3,1853.T , '

- . & I. DuPRE.
t i.wjnn.E'ast awd WsTAt. bcaukb tir'
Drsgs, Jlledicines. dtoaalcais, PsJntsv OH,

Dye Stsfi&, Glams. Perfnmery, Cigars,, :

Old Liquors, KancwArtlcles. c J 1
1 --jy'V M A RKKT STREET,"- - '
v WILMlNGTOjt N. OJ

Prescriptionscarafallyuompounded by ezperi
tneed persons. '' ' '' '

WILLIAM A. GWYEii
General J'tnt,Fonyartliii i Coomfsifm Hereaaak

I take pleasure in .Informing my friend, that T
am prepared to give all business entrusted t mei
efficient and personal attention.) I have a'wharf ftNaval Stores, wiih ample accominodatiossr tsplrit'
Hoasc, snd Warehouse.: Consignments of Naval
6'tores for sale or sblpinefiij snd ait kinds of aaa
try produce solicited. 2

Cash-edvaac- ea mads on'
consignments. , v - . .j1 - -

April 18, 1553. u IS. '
" TGEORGE MYERS,

- WII3LESHE ASD lETilt CCOCER ,

Keep constantly on hand,' H TVo, liquors,
PritvisiaasWood and WlHote Ware, Fruit,- - ,

'" "Uonfcctionju-ies- , (STSoutA Front street,
3 WILJUNGTtlN, N. i;

Nov. 13, 1852. , . im r . 109.
;

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WUOLESUE EKTIILDRLLGISTS,

- VILMIJfGTOSr. JN. C
Will keep always on hand a large and very aeleet

stock of Drng, Medicines; htyiieals,- - Paint a.
Oils, Olnsa, burgical Instrument? Patent Medi-
ciaes, Perfomery, dte..ai low prlees-.'-

Jan. 18, 1853. ... ' ; 130

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merc bant,

wiiiiHijiuTux, n c: ( '
May 8th. 183. ' ' 67.jy.e.

J.. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERC HAN 1'S,
' ' MT1LMIXGTO.V, N. C.

Hatuawat,' - I. L. Hathawav.
FebS 15, I8S3. a j T i 31.

- GEOrU. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Ncztdooro A. A. Wannet'a.on North Water st- -
willattend to thesalsof allkinds of Countrv Pro,
iuce. such as Corn. Peas. Meal. Bacon , Lard , Ac
snd wilikeepeonstaatlyon hand a full supply of
Groceries ,c.

References.
WilleHallyOfWayue, John HeRae, Wilmington
W.Caraway, lien. Alx .Mcltae. ,

B. P. Hall. Wilmington ,Wiley A, Wtlav. '
.Pee.tart8gfe.- -' 115-l- y.

tf- - ' MILES C0STIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

: wiisMiNUTori, . c.
nftrK to

fe.P.Hall,Esq.,Prcs't Branch State 1

Banlr. I

Thos.H,Wright,.Ksi., Pxcs't Bank I Wilmlng- -
Vape ifsar. f ton,N.U.

O.G. Parsley, Esq-- , Pres't Commer I -

elal Banfef-r- l - "f- Dll85af 118-l- f.

-- WILLIAM 17, PE1RE,
: "r'fPF.T.MTnt fiKn ihl r BTI SIP n If.l mr

Psr Co-t- Ur, Newspaper, thro.gh.nt the
' ' . vuttea Mist,
Basement of Sun Iron Bo tuings, Baltimore atreel

All' business snlrusted to his care transacted
promptly, or liberal terms,

sept 7 , 95-- f

J. D. LOVE.
MANUFACTURER ASD DEALER IIS

H CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS. MATTRESSES, dtc. &c.

1ront street, South or Market,
BROWN'S BlilLDINO, WILMINGTON, N. C

1 Sept. 16. 1852. c i 79-y- -e

GEO. 0, VAN AM HINGE,
BKOtCBK. AHO MERCANTILE AG EST,
(, '. WILMINGTON, . C .

PARTICULAR attention paid to thepurcbaseor
of Merchandise and Pro-

duce, snd en which one per cent commission will
be charged. Any bu.-inc- ss intrusted to him will re-

ceive prompt and personal attention, ilia desk for
the present ia ia the office of Sir. Wm. A. Gwyer.

RS? SB BUCKS

.Messrs. Ellis, Russell & Co.,
" Adams. Bro. & Co., Wilmington.

J. R. Blossom, Esq.
"August 14. 1952. 65.-- e

s. c. FREEMAN. OEOBOE U0CST0N.
PfCEEiHAN A HOUSTON.

MERCHANTS AND -- FACTOR'S,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

D. C. FREEMAX t CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IT PROJfT HTREET,
NEW VORK.

feeibh isd nnusTus, wiliixctoa, s. c
constantly on hand a stock of flour,KEEP Pork, Bacon. Salt, Vofee, So ear, Mo-lasse- s,

'loborrs, tUssors, Snuf, CandUm, Soap; Vr
sism ns. (MsMMie iitmun a -- wmr srm.
Aaif', Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestic, Hat, Boots,
Shot, Leather, Agricultural Implement; and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for family and plan-
tation use and the retail trade, ,which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers oa
reasonable terms for cash, ot in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce

- The senior partner D. C. Passu ax, ia located la
the city of New York 1 the junior partner, Gso.
Hoostost. in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. Alt business entrusted to there will receive
proper attention j snd rders far Goods will be
promptly and carefully filled. , .

S spt.S, 1852. TH-- f.

a. oi.UTea - - i e. roTTts, jr
D0LLNER POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,... NEWrORK: :

Liberal Cash Adtance made on all Consignment,'
April30, 1853. j d.

I. WESSEt. i B. B. CILERS.
: WESSEL & EILERS. : I

MERCHANTS ANDCOMMISSION North Water Street, Wil-
mington, N. C, intend to keep- - at tbo above
stands general assortment of Groceries, Llqaors,
snd Provisions at wholesale --aad to carry oa a
Genera I Commission Besihesa: '

.
"

it- iiiiritikoi t
E. P.Hall.Pres't Br'ch Bank ofths State. '

O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank, WD
P.kt.DlckinaeBt Esq. . .v
SaswVfc "

' v
Jan. 20 1853 ' i . '--' 131..

wilrinson: & ESLEU.
.1 .cash dis'leas in :1 f.;

Sonfectlonary, kTralt. Vats, Toys.Ksncy Ar--
. f tries. secars. c.,

WHOLESALE U.ND RKJ AILrt .:" StAKETTKCBT. C
WILMINGTON ; N. C.

Nov. 3 0,1 832. I0-- tf

I sqr. 1 inaertion & 60 I I aqr. 2 month, t-6- 0

I m , .-
.- - I uu II 6 'g

1 r. I month, . --' Z 9 f 1 ' 2 ' ' I J. 00
Ten lines or lees make a square. If anadver

tisement exceeds nen lines, tha pilco will be- - in
' 'proportion. tAlt aJvertlsemenia sre payable at the . time of

their insertion. -

- Corrtrscts with yearly advertisers, wiU be made
n the most liberal teriii. ; . - ' '' '. i'is.

t No transfer of contracts for yearly Savertlsiny
Will be permitted. ' Should eircH distances render
a change In bsslness, or an Q aex peeled removal
necessary, a charge according to the putdiehed
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privllegs of Annusl Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own Immediate business 1 . and all
advertisements lor the benefit of other persons,
ss wed as all advertisements not Immediately con-
nected with their own business, and alt excess of
sdvertlserrcnta'in length or Otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sals or rent of houses or lands in town or
country; or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons.-- Tbee are excluded by the term
"intmediate buine."

All advertisements inserted in the ly

Co nwurcioi, are entitled to one lesertion in thai
weektg tree oi cnarge. ,

401?, CARD AND FANCY PH1TG,
EXECBTEtt tM Sl'PKRIfJS STYLE. ;

Arrival and Departure or the Malls under
"the itew'Arratisement, which tweut Into
v operation, 1st March. 1852.

The Mail from the North ia due every day at 9
A. M., and at Si P. M. Closes at i P. M., and at
9 Ps M. predselrif?

The Mail for the South closes af 61 A. M.
The Mail from.,. Onslow Court-Hous- e, Sneads

Ferry, &e., Is due every Monday at fj. P. M. Closes
every Thursday at 9 PH."'

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
dtctsdneevery Thursdsy at 6 P. M.,and closes
sa me nigh 1 st 9 P. M-- .; . .

The Mall from Favetteville, vis Elizebethtown
and Prospect Hall,.dtc , via Wilmington and Man-ches- ur

Railroad from Robinson's Post. Office, is
doe every Taesdayv Thursday and Saturday at 1

P. M and closes same days ot A. M.
The mail from WhuevUle, Columbus county, per

Wilmington snd Manchester Railroad ia due at 1

P. M.. and closes at 6 A. M . every day.
4T"Ab extra Package will be made up for Let-

ters going North of Richmond, Va , which will bs
kept open until ? A. M. All other Letters must be
in theOmesaithe hoars above named, orthey will
not be Mailed until not succeeding Msil.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAI.--
"

Wt0 York Messrs. Baows A DiHoettT.
Botton KasDsaiCK Kiddes.
PhiladelphiaA, K. Cohsm. u "f

Baltimore Wm. H. Pkakb and WmThomsoiu

BUSlNLMC4RD,t,
rastsf asnsasow. cbwakb savaos.

AiDERS0N & SAVAGE
QEHBftAl,C!MT5SlOX MKRCHAXTS,

Liberal cash ad vanes made oa consignments.
Oct. 22. 94- - -

- GEO. HAKRISS,
General Coiuniis.sioii Alcrchanf,

SVIL.MIHGTON, w. c:
STRICT attention given to procuring Freight

CufgMS for vessels."
KSFS TO

K. Hail, Esq.
0. G, Parsley, fisq, Awilm inglon.1. A.Taylor.fKsq. f
J. D. Bellamy. F.so. J
Messrs. Tooker, feiayth & Co., ) Yfirt" Thompson & tiistir, vP,
Ales'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. Williams dz. Butler, t , , i... , c;H. P. Baker, Esq.

Jan. z. toad. 123--ti

C. DaPRE& co:
WHOLEStliE aN1 KCTAIL jGROCER8

Corner I'rout and Princess-stree- ts,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
C- - DUPRE. O. B. BAKER,

HENRY NCJTT, e

PACTDR id FORWABDIMi AGENT,
Willgice hi perennal attention to business entrant

cti to hit care. ' '
Sept. 8, 1E63. 75-t- f.

0. L. FILLY AW,

COMMISSION AD F0RW1ED1MJ MERCIIiST,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20th, U53. .v

R0UNTREE,SW1TS0N & CO.,
General Commission .Merchants.

TS South 8t , New York.
Liberal A dvanctt JUaile on Consignment .

J. V. BOCNTKSB. S. O. WAT80S, W. H. WIOStKa.
August 25, lg83.v , . . - ; 69-l- y.

"joseph r: blossom, :
General Commissioa and Fonrardin Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign.

, uteMts for Sale or Shipment. '' 'T
Liberal Cask' advances made on Consignments to

ms or fi ntyWets York friend.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. - "lSt?j

T. C. WORTH, . 4
C01I1SS103 m FORWiEBlS&V BESCfliST,

. i. C .
Feb. 171663. - U3-ly- .'

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SUCCESSORS TO TDOS. aUBO'lE 4 CO j .

General Commission Merchants,
Ao 32, Aorfn Wharves, and $1 North Waler Sis.

PHILADELPHIA. r 1

I. HABVSV COCHSAS, , (.

W. a. aViSBLL.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, I8S3. - 68-l- f. '

S. M. WEST,--5,,;.-
;;

laetiooeer aad Commissioa Reretiaa
. WILMINGTON, IT. C

WILL sett or bay Real Estate aad .Negroes at
commission rv r

: ' also : f-Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Prsdnce. .

Office second door, South sids of Market street,
on the wharf, - r t . "

June 12, 1853. 33-l- y. .

A. B. VAXBOKRELEJf.
General igeat, Commissioa - tail Fonranliag

..... - -v
. '-

; vTIIjIWIMGTOai:, KC. -

Partiealar attention given to sals asd parch ass

Jons I, 1853. i ln-l-y.

, , Js C. LATTA. 'a . ,
COMMISSION MERC HA GENERAL

. AGENT.
i WILMINGTON, PT. CT f

t OcH. 1858. if r t "- -

STEAMER Sam Beafy, A.M. Gath
- ne, maater; oteamer: wainoan,' jos- opvinsa,. snasier, am raaoy 11 u

times for business. Orders for Towage will, have
prompt attention if left at office of Agent.

UhU, llAi lt.ro--- .
" smrnt, STJanall. . i -- '

rr--: t0-s-.

CcnsUnt Itnagicinrsof evil, and graai dapTCsaioos4 tom t?puu can pc awciuany cuieo oy ,

DR .HOOFLAND'tf ' -

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTE3S
PREPABEDBV JJR. C. M. JACK SO Sir-- Ns. 1 2 Arch street. Philadelphia, iv Their power over the above diseases is not eaeeli- - ry

se4 equalled, by any ether preps ration iu the Uni-
ted states, a s the cures attest, in many cases after
skilful physicians had failed.' v" r iv;.-- :

.1 nese Bitters are worthytbe attention ot invaHds
Possessins-sreatvirtue- s in dis--

Vsasesof'the Liver and losserglands, exercising the
i BvnivniHgptrwsrw iu weaanesa ana aueciion

of theigestiv orgaos.tbey are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant. .. t ,

KKA.D AND BE CONVINCED. ,

The'Phildolrhl Satnrdaw ul of
Dr. HoorkAJrn'jYierman Bitters. . . , -

"1 1 is seldom rTLkt

Patent Mediclneo iho confidencs and patron--
our rnaerai ana inerctora wnen we reeoru-mn- d

Dr. Heofland German BUtcrs, wa wish It to
be distinctly understood that wemre not sneaking of
the nostrums of the day, that srs noised about for a UP
brief period snd then forgotten aft ethir have done
their sruiltv race of mihl. f hut .if nwiiuin. Iam
estabEshed. universally prised, and which has met
tne nearly approval or the faculty JtselE," . j..-- ocotrs veesiy,-sai-d, Aug. 26 tlr.Hoofland'avennan Bitters, ma BUfacturi.-- d bv. Dr. Jackson, era tnsnow 'ecommended by some of the niost prominent life
nten.-- v of the faculty as an article of much effica ta,cy in css of female weakness. Persons of debill-lat- ed

oon 'ations will find these Bitters advantage
ons to .holt Milth as we know from experience the
salul&ry efted thry have np n weak syatems.f -

..,MVKJ(VlUKHUSWt'l ",

.G. Moore, Esq , of iheDailyNews.aald.OitSt.
Da. UoorLASB'S Gssst am Bittzbs.-W- e are trv.

mg this renowned medicine for s stubborn disease of
i.trie oowmis, ana can wun truth testily to its efficacy.

wa nave unentue contents artwe notties, and ws
have derived more benefit from the exoeriment than
we derived Drevlouslp from vearsofalianhitinnt. lymental the hands of our first physicians.? '

Hon. O. D. Hinefine, Mayor of the City ef Cant-de- n, olti. J i, sa ya ' P ." J"HoortAjro'a Gsbsajcs BiTrxas. We have sees
many fltlwring notices of this tncdiclnct ind the
sonrrsfrom which they ea mo induced tis to make
Inquiry retpeetlng lis merits; Front inquiry ws
wore persuaded to use It, and mst say we found if
specific in itssctlon upon diseases of the liver and Hof
Sigestrve organ, and the noweriul lonseneait exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them In :
to a stare of repose, making aleepr refreshing.
- It this medieine wss mora generally?-- ' used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, aw from the
atomsch, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary deseases rminate. . Have
them in a healthy condition aBd yon can bid defi
ance 10 epiaemics generally. . i ma STtranrdtBsrr
medieine we would advise our friends who sre at all
tndtspoaeaV to give-- a triwl Hwill recommend tt
selR i 1 bowtd.,w ti,--e n avery fiimily. IV 0 other
memcinc can proaucc sucn evidences or merit.

For sale wholrsnlc and retail atthe
GERMAN MEDICINK STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, ens door below Sixth. Phila
delphia, a no oy respectab-- t dealers generally thK ugh
out the country. -

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. & J. A. EVANS.
in Fayettevilie by S. J. HINSDALE.

June II. 3S-3-m

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
A N invaluable Book for S5ccr.ts. "Every Fami--

iy snuuid nave a copy." v

Six th ousand copies sold in less thanthree months,
A new edition, revived and improved, just issued.

Dr. Hunter's 91 edicsl Manuel and hand Book for
the Afflicted, containing an outline of the origin,te - '7.,,contracted by iotercourre.
Dy or oy Msoal exceaa, with advice for
their prevention, written ina familiar stvle avoiding
all medical technicalities, a n4 every thing that would
qnena ine enrol oecency, irom ine reiiurt MMnu
twenty yesrs successful practice, exclusively devo
ted 10 the cure of diseases . f a delicate or private
nature.

To which isfdded, receipts for the cure of the
above disesses,' and a treatise on the causes, symp-
toms and cure of the Fever and Af ue, for twenty- -
five centSa copy ; sis conies one dollar : will be for-
warded to any part of the United Stales: by mail,
free of postage. Address, postage paid, Cosden f
Co., Publishers or box 196, Post Office, Philadelphia.

"This is. without exception, the most comprehen
sive and intelligible work published on the class of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
teims.lt addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
Ills free front a II objectionable matter, and no pa-
rent, however fnatidious, can object to placing it iu
the hands of his sons. The author haa devoted
many years to the treatment of the various com-
plaints treated of. and 'with too-litt-le breath to puff,'
and 'too little presumption to impose,' he has offered
to the world et the merely nominal pries ol id cents,
the fruits of some twenty years most successful prac- -

tlce.M --Hebald. -

"No teacher or parent should be wilhont the
knowledge imparled in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge.' Peoplb's Ad vo-c- at...'"'...clergyman in Ohio, in writing of
Hunter Medical Manuel, ssrs : "Thousands ol

our youth, by evil example and the Influence of the
passions, nave been led Into tne nabit or sell-pollu-

on without realizing the sia and fearful eon sequen
ces upon themselves and their posterity. The con-
stitutions of thousands who are raising families have
been enfeebled, U not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or the core, Any thing that can be
done so lo enlighten and influence the public mind
aa lo cheek, and ultimately to remove thia wide--
snrrsd source or human wretchedness, would comer
th greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus L.
ChrlAt, 00 the preaenr and coming genera tiona -
intemperance, (tne use ot intoxicating annxs,
tbongn it haa slain thousands upon thousands, is not
a greater scourge to tn nsinan race. Accept my
thanks la behalf of the afflicted, and believe me,
your er in the good work, yon are so active-
ly engaged in.''

One copy will be forwsrdrd (arenrely enveloped
and postage paid.) on receipt of 25 cents, or six
copies for "Address,
COSDKN A C", Publishers, !9o, Philadelphia.
Booksellers Canvassers and Book Agents, sup

plied on the most liberal terms. '
Junez. j v- i- ss-ty-- e. .

MORSE'S COMPOUND STRCP OP
" YELLOW DOCIfcROOT.

npHIS Is a Purely Vegetable Compotind, sclent ifi- -
s cany nrepsreo --treat ta nest icoota and iterDa

of the Materia Xedies, and has gained an nnrivall
ed reputation for th foffowtna? effects, vis r

, PURIFYING TUB BLOOD,
and thus curing all (Tumors, Sores, Ulcers, Cat a ne--
ons, Krnptlon. uanser. seaia ucao, sre. -

BcsalaliD? aad Clcaaiui; the Stomitfl 4 Bowelt,
thuait cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveneaa,s; - rues, we.

Strenrthenlnr the Digestive Organs,
fhas causing the food 1 nourish sad support every
, i w:-- ' nm. -. .r---

TIS SKCBETAST BOSH,
and, by enabling them to perform their proper func-

tions, ore vesting sadenrlflf BUioss sad therpals
fol diseases. r"." .'StreigtlitiiiJg talwliiellBf Ifce Jerr9isSjitmf
thosatiaying Nervous Irrirarion, andeurlngall dis-
eases of taoNerves. ifjfPJIlls nnrivslledlatheeareef ali t

FEMALE-DISEASES- ,
" asvVeakass.Irreglarky.Ob8rrnetks,e.

i It IS pUsssaf to Uk, sad safe ta all cases ; act:
lag la hirmoy with the restorisg oowersof natar
it never injures but always benefits and, cares, aa
thousands of voluntary certificates from th best
aBthovWestsst'iy- - Prepared by -

O. MORSE d C02 MaidesvLaao, NY' Sold by Draggiarsand others thronghoat this aad
othcrcmniries. S. B. d J. A. KVANS, Ageats,

t .
- . Wihaisstow.lv. C.

est. SO. K-l- y-

l lf tb,e monstrous incongtuitj of this
rtie RomaxLCathoUo Bish-

ops with the epint of our free institutions,
fjie grand, feature of which is thorough Re-
ligious Toleration, does not strike every A- -

tmerican Roman Catholic who is knowing
it, it is because he is more a papist than

a patriot; and if he should carry out in
his practice what he thus assents to in
theory, he must needs be a trator to our
Constitution. VJn the eyes of the Roman

I Catholics every Protest ant is a heretic in-

cluded in the category uhereticos, sehismaii- -

cot, et reJeZto," &c. ,,r Yes, nine out of every
ten persons in tbs great Republicfare her-
etics, schismatics and rebels to His Holi-
ness the Pom ofTllonae. , Lucky, thrice
lucky, is it for them that the ratio is as it is.
Reserve it, and what would be the fate of
the Protestants ontjr. one-ten- th of the pop-

ulation, under. the domination of Bishops
bound by solemn oath," and their allegiance
to the Pope, ro ' rtasKCirrs and opposk"
thefh wio the utmcst V Where would then
be the Religiose Toleration, and freedom

3 worship God agreeably to the dictates
of their own consciences, for which our
Pilgrim fathers, of various creeds, crossed
die ocean and look up their abode in the
wilds of America ? - ... . ; ..

Ilereticos, sckismaticos, et reiella,' einem
Domine nostra, yd ncxtssoribus jpredktii, pro
posse perseqvar et iMtpttgna&fJiow spoken
solo voce, and falling with muffled force opon
ears deaf to the Latin,' would then come
thundering from, the 'Vatican, in unmis-takeableEaglis- h,

(so v garbled translation
like that published by the ; politic "fJohn,
Bishop of New York,' to cover the salient'
poutj--spear-bea- ds and nailsAHERE-nCS-,

SCHISMATICS, AND REBELS
TO HIS HOLINESS THti POPE, YOU
MUST (I WILL) TO' THE UTMOST
OF-- YOUR (MY) PO WEIL PERSE-
CUTE AND OPPOSE I" ;

t Any .citizen of this country,, whether:
priest or layman: who has sworn that oath
js a traitor, arid oogtt td be impeached and

I

ostracised as sucn fm not surprising,
Ua with sue of foreign "influ-
ence and hatred to our free religious' insti-
tutions staring them in the face, some of
our, more, patriotic men unite in such organ-
izations as the Order of United Americans
W despise any petty feeling dgninst a
man merely because be is of foreign birth;
but when that man after finding an asylum
and home here, takes his place under the
Pope's banner of Opposition and Pers-cutio- a

to tbe Protestants 3orn and reared
on the soil, we cannoVlf- - regard him us
guilty of tbe grosse inconsistency and

j With how much more repug-
nance and Indtgnalion ought we notegard
."the man of God and Bibp of men's
souls, who will publiclrmfc8 solemn oath
before God.and paatiT that to the extent of
bis power, bsfrili pertccutt and oppose such'
pi . nts Jtftiow-ciiizen- s as wju not mase lucr
religious worship , conform to the require-
ments of a foreign potentate f

lYet ' every Roman' Catholic Bishop in
this country has made this unconstitutional
kind traitorous bargain. If alleged that
this diaboircftl oath was merely pro forma
Manflmeaning formality we will take
kbV liberty ta ask why the Shepherd of tke
.Valley and the Freeman's Journal? the
organs of the Roman prelacy; in this coun-
try, dare come out boldly, and, throwing off
uH previous restraint, openly avow'That In-

tolerance is a fundamental principle of their
'church, and to" persecote Protestantism is
the bounden- - duty of . evejjt-tror- e' Catholic f
These newspapersjiavedon . this repeat-
edly. of latof and make no effort to hide the
cloven" foot. rtIT" ;

: "Themoiry Inatorallj' arises why are
these churchmen, who were few years
oeo so humble,' auiel and apparentfy con
formable to the ' constitution1: and spirit oC
oar institutions, now so rampant, vnd bold
in their - The answer
is, that the immense immigration of Roman
Catholics to this country (mainly from Ire-

land)' dorin the last few jearg has more
than quadrupled their numerical force here,
and the great political parties make them
feel "their own . power, by bowing down to
litem' for their votes.; lt is a notorious fact,
that the Roman Bishopeaway the votes of
these people, arid ivw; betide the aspiring
politician who opposes any public measure
to which the bishops," are friendly. As long
as they were few in numbers, they had x
enough" (theyp would - have-- - been --very poor
Jesuits it they had not f) to restrain their
proclivities and magnanimous, people of
ither 1 denominations nattered themselves

t h'a t tteir u$j ppei ite for persecatien had
nu cvdf,the unnsttatiizmgtnBtjence
i . teodera reGrment aid Social progress i

Vui nowtttaf;,;Xiiey may count their followfj

five millions) (heir, tntoleraot dogmas are
revived and prominently presented .for the
adhesion of the f faithful.? u Revived in
tiheoty, only,nitperhaps you will say.- - We
iwwwer-w- aa Df Hannah Corco-wniO'Charlesto-

":7Hass. mereltr, theo-retic-a

V '

"case- of the youngs lady of
iTroy, H.Jl:, reWdinour paper of to-da- y,

xaerely theoretical V. .Yet such instances
pf the practical opera0n of the papist's
oath to persecute and oppt in t heretics,'
achismatics and rebels to Hi Holiness the
Pope," are fast becoming matiet, of daily
occurrence. . And how much strong must
these hishopslecorfle .before they wih imi-

tate in the punishment1 of Protestants ..ixa
fe'hich they are sworn) the infernal orgies

AH commnnicauons eemjlHenttaL. - .... i

ReiBedics sat by jMail or Avxpress to any part 1
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